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I a n era i wwart-agayT-

To our iSnbsrribcrc-- , t"orrfpondf ui..
and Eichaiiw in the ioutlitrn
ionfwdt-racy- .

As ail letters, i;ipci, from ltC'on-lodcrnt- e

State are now to the
Dead L"ttex Oilier at "aibirj-;tou- , w'tb.-sr.- t

be ircr ditribntcd h'i, n t ta to
our frit nds, ruj exchsKjrf
in tli;U to Jlitiil ttfcrything- to ns

lu
" I.OCHiVtL-L- C'iCK;Lit,

NaLvilK',

Tctiii'

Valuablc (aiupafju D.ritLirct!

AN EZJRA COURIER!
V,' Lare i?fucd an EXTRA COUR

ILK ooutiiiiiinj; t'tfhfwn rtJvntht of luaUir,
wtk-- fhculd b? placed before tbe people
dr.ritig tkc pcndii)j rnn.-1- . It cnrtaiiit-- :

1. Jr Dvit's Mo5S;ie
to tlie Conf.'clcrstf .

J. F.k Okv. Cliarlcs S. MxrebeadA
letter.

3. Tte lialf iiiior blie-i- t s je
Decieiou of I'hkf Jun'i e Tmev.

4. taifjit'l V"il:cr on th rrraKJvr.t's
l er tf em f ir.--e uniust the ki.itn,
and t'.ic Presiccnt'6 to blockade pom.

5. Tbc Lf gieliiture of Kentucky pro
testa ibe attempt by the
(JoTcrumcnt to tbe Confcdciute
tUte.

. A olee from Clay.
7. Judpe Niuboloe on Martial Law.

Rcaultiiioiis adopted bv tlic- L'nloa
State CouvtiitioD bel l in Louibi!i vu the
Mh dav of January, 1'd.

9. A iOrt-s- of the Uoion State Central
Committee of Kentucky Ut tht people oi
the C.iniuionweal;h.

111. adopted by the Scuth- -

cri R'.pliW men Icuisville.
11. ocb. !Sitn Mwttaton s roM!ion tiie

rpcaeb to tbe people ol Uoubiou, Texas.

The EXTRA will be furnislicd to parties

or clubt wisbiug to eirculata It, at tbe low-

price f $1 50 per hundred copit; or

where as iuaaj m en tbousaud are order

ed Uiat number will bo acpplied for $10.

Tbe cath must ia all casoa accompany tbe

The Xewi-Atuho- riiy to Rie T
lit ninety Regiments.

We bare a rnnior of anotber euiall sklr- -

nais'a at Edward's Ferry on the Totomac.

As ufnal witb tbe Government reports on

ly a few of tbir were burt, and a

rreat many of tbe rebels were killed.

Br'.r. Gen. Rousseau, of tbe Louisville

II uric Ganrd, Lag been autborized by tbo

iovern:iieut to raise two in
Kentucky. Capt. Rous?c-au,a- be is famil

iarly termeil, i receiviuij rapid promotion.

l"b re is later news from Europe.

Letter for Virgiiti.-i- .

Mr. Alex. if. Darker, of tbi tiiy, M ill
tart lor Virgiiii on Snudtty next, nod

will ttke charge of Utters for lb lae- -

tutky Volunteers in Virginia, if lf ft ttt tbe
ftore of llutehir-on-, McCanipbcll A Co.,
Main between Sixth and Seventh.

Wanted Am Anawcr.
If it 1aca Gen. Scott o'; inontbs to

march bia army 10 ndles iuto Virgin!'
bow lon-- r will it tke biui to march to
New Orleans t!:rot;zb Virginia.

Tnt ?la.'ueks aboi r Cot.. Dcnc in":
Rf:oi;iiT The telegraph lor weeks baa
furnished reports about tbe intention of
CoL C'anton Duncan's Kentuckians to de- -

ert. "We bar eeeu a from Col.
Dun ?n, dited AVincheater, June llh, in
which be emphatically denies that any of

i wen ercr entertained such a pruise.
He tajs they will desert only when they
go to their graves.

t7f"S. Barker & Co., o!7 Fonrth street
Louisville, Ky., Lave just receive. 100
pieces Patdflc Lawus, 100 pieces XLadficr
o., at 6V cents; also, 100 plwc-e- Lavel'a

Cloths at h tents, 100 pieees French
:ilo a largo auctian lot of Pluin

Black Silks; also, Flag Silk, li. d, ll7,C.V,ad
Llut. We are opeuiug daily new and sea.

sonsble Dress Goods, Siks, Domestic,
Linen and Cotton Goods, for men and
ioys' wear, all of whieh will be o)d cheap
far cash. S. BARKER A CO.

jun-2- d3

Tonitco. The handsome price of 14 7

per hundred pounds, as paid y esterday
at the Pickett warehouse for a hogshead
of ''Cuttirig Tobacco." It was raised In
Usury county, and purchased by Messrs.
Iloyt, Barbour fc Co., of this city, whod
trtablir'hrnr it is one of the most cj tem? ive
ia the South.

Sexatokial Convention. Thore will
be a Convention held la the town of Car- -

roll'.on, Carroll county, on ttie eeeond
Monday iu July, for the purpose of nisai
natiu a candidate for the Senate in the
district composed of the countias of Car
roll, Trimble aud Oiven.

Tek Bkokck in Enolasd. Mr. Ten
Broeek's Umpire won the four year old
stake at the Epsom Races, England, Urn
pi re also made a dead heat with Lupus for
a valuable flake, and Ten Broeck cVew
hini, winning, however, of the
stake.

iifA special sale of a freh stoik of A
No. 1 shoe (ladies', misses', boys', and
children's wear) will take phic-- this morn
iii (Friday) at 11 o'clock, at the auction
rooms of S. S. Henry & Co. At 10 o'clock
a variety of excellent grocerie?, end other
article, will be sold.

Tiie Vote ix Vikgima. The Richmond
W'H; the majority for e cession
it 10,000 in Virginia. Most of th! coun-lic- s

Lad been heard from.

3"" Mr. C. C. Spencer eel's this morn-
ing, at bis Auction Rooms, a large lot of
luriiiture, a revolver, aud a
Zeuave Military euit. See advertisement.

itTWe have not received a Naehvillcor
Memphis paper for a week. Will our co
temporary s please have their jap rt sent
per Adams it Co.'i Express.

JTThe Catholic Guardian has been dis-
continued for the present. The prostra-
tion of all kinds or business and th c stop-pag- e

ol the mails is the cause assigned.

Convicted of Mledi-r- . Jno. SltBride.
who cruelly murdered his wife, has been
convicted in the Criminal Court, lie will
be sentenced in a few days.

I s?"A row took pkicy in Pinsburg on
Monday, between the Homo Guards and
volunteer troops. One of tbe Cornier, a
German, wa killed.

few airst ( lass Coll s ret I vers and
rnith A Wesson's cartridges for sale at

VTelfT & Durrinjcr's, eoracr of Rfth and
Maibct streets. dtf

W Captain Tom Woodruff's etunpany
of Kentucky eavslry h been receiived by
Governor Harris into the service of Ttn-n- t

ssee.

;i7See Bland's advertieemert. Money
loaned on diamonds, Ac. Office on t.

between Third and Fonrth.

Kentucky State (i s sebl at Sj
cents, in New York, on Tuesday.

JiTLe Legislature on
Monday tt NashvUle.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. Fill
law iniiiMWimnnii mui'iiii

Andrew Johnson. Mho he is, and
W it he is Alter.

Amkew Johnsov, the traitor, oi'
Mho baa received Noitbcru tiolu

for his all emj ts t betray Tttiticist tf iu'.o

the band of the enemy, Im recently y:fi-e.- l

through Ktniu. ky, und we blush to ca
tint lueu living u Kentucky st.il have
taken hi polluted hand snd v,c!coiul-- him
to their homes.

His object at Vt'ashir.jjtou, tt hither be 5s

bound, is t procuri; arms to bo sent to hit.

tools in Tenpeaee, who are. toatir
up the llaine of civil war in that State.

Thi.-- object is one at which humauity
it is not sauctioucd by the rules

which govern war I'Ctween civilized us
lions; it N l'iiind oly iu the Code of the
s.ivage; i! locks to the 'inruiiig )f houses,
(!.' murder f ttisoc-.-nt- t j robbery, pil"
Uje, Kn I ur.restraiued viob-tic- ; it tendiJ

to barbarism : anl the man vli.i advices it.
the Administration who a i'rowrt it,

ly that act make th?:nelves
anl ctitUws.

We understand ihai he a Uied hi Lis
ki.N friends to see that Cumberland Cap

bo kept open for the benefit of the Adml
the inference beii'g that the guns

he ha por.e for are to be suit to
Virginia by that route.

It ii possible for men to be honestly
iiiiet-ik- u about matters that are reilly too
plain to admit of a reuonable doubt; but
Mr. .Johnson has sold himself for gold,
has sold himself for a consideration, ss
Juda old his master; he is a traitor cold
blooded and deliberate; r.nd those who
greet him warmly, and take him to their
bosoms know that he would sell
them too should occasion offer.

:rThe Journal persists in attempts to
make a false impression in rj,ard to the
objects of this paper as to slavery and the
tendency of its positioLS. We shall not
shrink from a discussion of the merits of
the two paper on this cptes ion ; and in a
f.-- days we will endeavor to show, tha1
while the editor of this paper has ever brcn

consistent friend of slavery and the
South, the editor ol the Jaurral has al
ways been an open or secret enemy of
both.

Candidate tor Senator.
In ansn-d- ta calls maJu oa me throtiL-- the

public proband repeatedly by private citizen,
I have, after much reflection, concluded to an-

nounce myeclf as a candidate for the Senate, in
be district competed of the couatioaof Owen.

Caroli and Trimble.
A . P. GROYLR.

May 21, ISfil. m27.d&wte

A Visit to the Soldiers.
Clintov, Kt., June Rlth, 1S11.

Killf'trst Ll.t'ixtiUif Curl,:- - 1I.ri..o
j'it returned from a "niOft cbannirg"' vis-
it to the cinip of the Te onessen and M!iss
issipj-- r giments, station d at "Union Ci-
ty, 1 thought it would be arreeuble to

u to receive a brief outliu descriution
ol th- - trip.

Inileed. T never 1h1' murn (ivi.;,li iv.n,.
this morning tbe truth of tiiat old"

"From the fe.lhics of tiie bein
the mouth speaketh."

A lewdavs a small nartr ! Ivpn.
ttickians paid tbe troops a complimentary
vhit, to extend them, at least, tbe hosj.- -

i.'iiiitf iu mi-i-r urani nuu Lain;.. lien
they left, a gsneral inviiation was given,'to

iau:c particularly, to return at a
day, and preparations should be

made fr a better ctilertainment. The dty
i'.tluintud was TeaLitrdav. liili ol .In ,

large number of ladies' and gentl jineu ac- -

' iiiv iuui.1 iuu, au i iciLoreo aecora-
Ingly to the different stations along tbe
road. A right "inerrie eompanie" ere
we on that bright Juno morning, as we as-

sembled iu the cars aud cxehamjed warm
tradings of long attached friendships.

Naime bad arisen t nrly itud selected
the "most gloriwus green"' of her ward-
robe as if lor the very occasion; bni tlic

of tliis chorions inouth 1, i ..t ,...
joyous rolisome tone of "dear lung sine;''
Hie dinitile Lr r lull r,- -

sobered to a matronly smik-;'anc- ! tbe "fun-light-

which in other days sparkled so
nierrily from her eyes of "heavenly blue"
bud lai'.e.d out: Me thoubl there were
tears in thmu it may be they were in my
owu. 1 looked t.gain, and lo! wiiheves
strcaciing with tears upturned to heaven
'Jane" was on her bended kne, jrsing
for Vu.'y."

Cut I must not waste anv more paper or
wear out n.y pn ia preliminaries, for it
may be, that in the hereafter. Southern
ladies will have to do their writing with
"thorns,'' for pens and"hoilr leacs"for
parchment. Wouldn't that be primitive
What an "Eden ' it would be! speaks the
heart of every Southern woman, if we
only have Ie.lt us our brave husbands, no-
ble brothers, and chivalrous sweethearts
to write to.

But Uose regiments ! We visited the
Tennessee troop first, and found them
tenerous enough to give us a kindly wel-coi-

although we were from a state still
belonging to Mr. Lincoln's Administration.
Newere introduced to the principal off-
icers, whom we found polite and bilging,
answering with the utmost urbanity ali our
simple inquiries about "camp liie."

Anion? the Tennessee troops e found a
little band of patriots from Kentucky,
Capt. I.snderdHlo's company, and upua
thctr banner we found bo such motto as
"armed neutrality."

When we approached the tamp of the
Mississippi lUgiment, "we beam a sound
ol revelry," hut not by night
Kentucky's beauty sad Mississippi's chivalry

had
timbered there, and tbe "bright mnlUjht,
Miune on fair women and bravo men;"
"A thousand hearts baat happily."

Never was vision greeted with a picture
more beautiful. The white tents dotted
the gren earth, while the balmy breeze
fluttered bright pennoms, which floatedla the sparkling sunlight; tall trees liltedtheir long arms unfurled to the sky, andbeneath them, under the shadow of brond
ferteu wings,

'Ttie bright and happv dancers meetnith laughing lipa and winged feet."
We did not visit the Mth regiment

Bitaply betaiuse we found the 12:h so dis-
tinguished lor genuine, high-bre- polite-
ness, so captivating in manners, so "rce-abl- c

iu conversation, It was impossible totear ourselves away.
Time hurried on like a resistless, g

stream, until the long shadows be-
gan to remind aonie of us, at least, that we
hatl happy homes, and in them

"ririi'ht eyes to mark our coming.
And I'jok brighter when we come"

A splendid repast was prepared, with allthe deheaiie, ice cream included, wlrrh
confectioners know so well how to prepare.
Nor should I forget to meution that tbe
hearty, lanyhing, j.Jly vuntnui-mei- l "Com-
missariat'' made up ouc of the most agree-
able features of this part of the picture.

About live o'clock wc witnessed the
splendid sight of a dress parade. The light
elastio tread, and dignified, chivalrous
bearing proclaimed cieh one n highbred
gentleman. Had we not seen them in the
ranks we should never have doubted but
that every private was an ollier.

A few thort speeches from the officers,
mostly made up of complimeuts to the la-

dies and assurances of "entire readiness to
defend their country with tbe last drop of
blood," closed the day's programme of
nevcr-t- enjoyments.

The deepening shadows of the long
twilight again reminded us of home, and
as tbe cars approached we waved our "good
bye," and lervently prayed God that victory
mi'ht perch upou every bauuer et up in
defense of Southern lights.

UNDINE ARTERBRUN.

IFor the Louiivlila Cuuoier
Letter Irom liamn,

Gi.asoo w, June 1!.
Tbe Democrat has been " sold." There

wa no political meet in; in or near (ilas-go-

ou the H'b. This I know, being thereUntuay. " Uarbay's Woods" is a place
ui. known even to "the oldest inhabitant,"ana iioubtlesa meant "Barbary"who is an old netro woman, wba do's

chicken lixeiif.'' jur tnc to,. ..,ur ,

laut ebamploB, Pleasant Clarke," is a",,-stitutio-
n

ol the place, acting as messenger,porter, A e. for the town h, general. ndt here the j .kc ends, and " tj." ought notlor the sake of lun, to have j.lac d Mr'
lionu (Caebier of the Northern Bank' inGlasgow,) iu such a letter, thereby w ound-ing the ieebngs of a true gentleman, and aclever mm.

Poor Democrat, you cannot, though a" man of iniinite jest," say anv thing more
about tbe Hopkiusville letter. "Alcllowfeeling makes one wondrous kind." The
State Kilita p irtv is gaining grouud rap-
idly, ami M; jor Baui.ow will "go in" bv
five hundred majority.

i he lanrere are now cutting their w heat,
aad iheyie'd u i nuinif. Go ou,inv "brave
s'ddiii tu,s," Ketitnekr won't let you
sUtvc. Votns trulv,

"On Am OxufR Ma.''

ni hi ii n aLu.ii1-j.j-

ll'iomtiie CiMeiun ai . niuit
Urotii W avhii'gton.

V.vii!i;vo ,l,r; , v.".
t two P. M. Vt S'orday the "red: i:i

tip- ! (.'outicc i i i tynif els :d I I'.e
two Ohio regiments, u i; b
ll'oiM.ic i'.t U'toW !l t'j lu , j.;) A- -
j.o.-ic-d :.l a oi, the r;i-.- It s.iiii I'rofi
Georgetown l ) Fa.!!s riuir. b, iim
tvomiki Iriirii lYlli Cbiifh villi-- ;. 'i ere.
cur leads rovieii.-u- iwic t' .'.i i. to tbe
iroops ibis morning, and tie e..ii,.-:-g-

of tlic Colineclii lit H'i.1 Ohio r.jOpi is
being sent up, id;e!;pg t'., . ihy

s;; in th.st. ifcighboi--hood-

The i'o'iilh lV:':iis!a::.t regiment
Hi rough last n'git.wiJi

a heavy bg'i:i-- tiain, and .:ifuiij..-- d o:i
Sbultcr's Hi I, near th- iv v.

fir as (i.M-- ial Johnsim' iiiovei-t-oi-

;ue Lnotvi!, he has iioi a:;,..nwci y.ov.'.i of
tbouti ii was tun boats

since givn ciil ly penp'f
his pirr.-- e v. .s vlialelv

to ait.ick Gcuvi.il t ti'.!v. a;!;et. r. 1(h V: x
ii d Uicd betw-'- Marii'.-.'-'iMir- and W

its str-nt- is vai i hih v : ini it: d
from VJHW to ".", U)( i. 1 b lir.'e lU-

umnber will c.)v;r i;. ii,.. rlj.'ct must
have been either to have I A en

u Ivance iicaMarcs, (if llndin- io:
could dare to littetnpt ludiool cr to dis-
tract force from the line of YiVhingto'i
by assuming a threti'.entng p;t?'-ii.n- wbh
the txpccLMion of biing aide to sc.'i'i (

oil'suiUienly to Mara-?:- i niter havicg cone
so, and to be in position I. rceeivv
Or, as a desperate utid lo: n n le ve, to
Vance on Mellow ii'.--. coiumn, le i e troops
to have been thus decoyed lo Patterson'.-- '

line could get lack to" the Fed'.ra!
tropulis.

In both these oljvetsbi retrrg id? move-
ments scorn to bave proved a l iilure al-

ready, as Cadwulladcr vidcUlj kejt
advised ot' bis (.Joiois: :;'..) jrj-gi-'.- s

in this liirecii'.i:), ili-- i u:- - 'U
Dis ; dViiiM mg c ;l mm by prompUy cross-
ing tbe river and coucontnttitvr ort
Uge eround, as to render an upon it
hopeless. "hi!c has aircady
strei gthcned Cadwaliader by sending up
heavy reserves ns that not only iuore
troops arc necessary to be lrougLt lit re
from your city, hut very flue Rhoiiu Islaud
Rcgimeuts can couveuiem ly be spired te
resume at once their obi j.criiitiu in tbe
Washing line. As at prc?eit posteij.
Jouosuni's Luc must giro wiy when-
ever seriou-l- y assailed bv Cdvvaladt.r's
troops, and I do not prcccivc that a fcr- -

wara movement ou Lis p.a'l is liiitly to bu
delayed forty-eigh- t hours longer. General
Lee was certainly at Mau-issu- Junction
the day before yt s'er !a y.

ICorreipondonce of Cinciatiiiti C:miaercial.3
1'ioia Cirafton,

Gi:.vrr.-- , J tme 10.
Eehitous Covrvtr-.ri.v- L: li.idge ou tha

Baltimore and U:;i liui.-i-a l ov. r the Po-
tomac, six mile, cast, o;' Picdmon was
burnt by tue rebels lat niih!. 'ih y occu
py ricbiien. lour cr !vc tlious i.id .strong.
A guard of Id M irvl.u-lcrs- from Cumber- -
land, under Cupt. arc btaiioucd
mere witli onu piece id Ai m llery. As tiie
rebels advanced, tbv poured "shot into
them, itiowiiig taeiu djwn like grass, and
oiiiinueil to do so till i Ue. giijuors were

a'l killed. Tue brave littl-- band were cut
to pieces, only two escaping.

uch are tbe reports tii.it i. af n us, vhich
are jTobabiy exaggerated. The rc'jeU uf- -

ten a lerribiy.
It is feared the rebels vviil bum the

bridge over tbe V ougltk-ghen- rive.-- .

Coiinuiiicatio:i wita Col. Wallae-.-'- In
diana Licvcnta is ent til. 1."

necessary they cau u tivat into i'e'ii.yiv -

nia. iuc robeiS cum.; via uciiii tr and
Romii'.-v- and wcio n iril'oict-- irom 11m-- -

pci's I ciry.
The rebel aJaek :it Phiiiir-i- is iiulc fin

itely postponed.
Lieutenant Colonel lhei;msou. of tiie

Confederate ar ay, vcas by scouts.
near lu.ilippi, u;i.! lirouiii over under
guard.

Col. is slowly gaining s:r.ngth,
ai d will ;o te Wlieeling tiiis week.

Bio.vncll, who kiiifd Ja' kson. b is bucu
appointtd a Lieutenant in t ie regular ser
vice.

Fairfax has been evacuated ai well as Vi
enna bv the rebel trooos. At tiie latter
pi ice they destroyed all tue la.:l-,- 1 build- -

and luach private pron-or- v. ilij titer
belonging to North-e- m. n No niave- -

mcnt wol be ma la toward iuiiliv for
some days yet. Twe Govt rn t, wii! iirst
ee.tiet titiaf; an iinmc.irc f rcit i..i r 'u

before n forward movemept is made.
Lieut en luiM.-mmc- ami Captain Donl.le- -

ilay, e.re promoted to Le Maj .

I.os o('t!i MestiutT C'ntar.'iet Lake
liiteiestitig rliciilai.

Ou efundav, tin; PJtli ins!,., ttij Meia ib r
Catakact wasburiKid tothe water's edge.
live miles oil Erie Penia.-n'- i, on l.aK-- r

Erie. Tbe CI Uerall give. the fol-
lowing .vectniut, derived trorii tiies.couJ
mate of til?, boal :

Atabout Lalf-pa- three, o'clock on r?un
day afitriio'is, the boat being live milfp. o'd'
lino Peninsula, in; alarm ot lire was jiveu.
Second male Wake was at the tin?,; off
duty, but sprung from bis bed :it. the first
alarm. Belore tie could reach the torward
deck he heard Captain MeNelly's orier lo
lower tbe boats, tioiag upon" ucck, orti-ee- r

Wake found the eiVar ou llu- forvrsrd
deck, the engine ia hilt piny and tbe course
of the boat unchanged. The li re had bro-
ken out so suddenly and spread so rapid-
ly that the enginuer ou duty Lad been
driven from the engine room before the
engine could be stopped. There vveie
barrels of alcohol stowed about twelve
feet forward of the boilers, and sttne high
wiues nearer, but there war-- a bulk-hea- be-

tween this freight snd the boilers. Those
who llrst saw the lire say its bun-tin- ont
was like an explosion, accompanied by a
histing sound, at of the ejeapc of slcani'or
gasses long confined. When officer Wake
got on the duck, tbe after part ol the boat
was filled with 'flame;.

The light wind prevailing blew the lines
from the large boat on tbe deck aft, anl
oflieer Wake, with some hands, attempted
to get this boat over for to wing. While at.
work upon it, howevtr, tbe boat's course
changed, aud the. flames were blow n di-

rectly upon tbe men at work upon Hie b"ar,
and they were lorced to aband m it. oni-ee-

Wake's bauds w ere burned to a blister,
bis eyebrows, whiskers and hair singed by
the lire before he left the bo it.

Iu the mean time the Captain's party had
lowered the lite boat. No sooner ha 1 k
touched the water than a dozen vrsn
jumped into it audit was capsiai'd. Ollieer
Wake spra.ig into the vrater and righted
the boat. Three men were missing. A
secoud time those iu the water climbed
iuto the boat, snd n second time it na:
overturned, cue man going down tbis lime.
The boat was agtin righted, and ollieer
Wake kept all oil the boat until it wa
baib d out, when those in the water got
safely iuto it. The clerk was among the s;
in the boat.

Their propeller ia the meaminie was
still holding her course down tiie lake, ami
by the time the life boat w::s finally right-
ed, was distant a 'iancr ot a miii. The
Captain, lira l engineer, carpenter, llrst
in ale and a boy were en t lie forward deck.
Tuty procured and lasbing
tjem together, j, imped iroin ih- - burning
boat, 'ibe S Paul, Captain M.T
shier, was near by, and sipni-e- aw n- - lor
the propeller. Captain Moshier, finding
he could not brie his fohconcr up in time,
loAi rcd a boat and picked up Capt.

aud the carpenter, who were togeth-
er on a raft of liie boards. The crginccr,
one of the wheelsmen, a vvatcbtiian, a bov.
aud lire ethers w no li id taken io tin:

were picked up by a tish.i.g b.i;it
from Erie, which had conic to b ud assist-auee- .

The tug iironks, from Krie, which
had been lired up when the piopelier was
discovered to be on lire, now arrive! and
took on board tbi lifeboat coi.uli.ii g
Second Oflieer Wake, the Clerk, and otu
crs.

Tbe Cataract's engine bad by ibis lime
6topped, becoming intensely heated. The
tug crooks then made last lo her and
towed her under the east end of the Erie
Peninsula, where she was scuttled and
sunk in twelve feet of water.

Anotber Diplomatic Dibiculty.
W.viii v.ioN. J ii ne 7.

It is stated here that Mr. F. W. Pice, the
recently appointed consul to
will not receive an cn 'fiinr iioiu the

Confederacy. Mr. Rice ha resided
lor many ytarsat Panama, and lias been
a couHtaut corre spondent lor one of your
contemporaries, lie was a prominent ap-
plicant lor the Panama consulate, but ow-
ing to his uupopnlirifj- with the central
government, he did not receive the ap-
pointment, for which lie was eminently
'liialithd. His marriage with a I.unily
vvbich is in the interest of the revolutiona-
ry party, has somewhat biassed bis views,
aud it was lcared his appointment would
not be satisfactory to tbe New Granadian
govcrncnt. Hence be was sent to Aspin-wal-

at which place it is feared be will
meet with a rebuil not dissimilar irom
that which wns anticipated in case lie
went to Panama. Wash. Cr. N. Y. World.

A Stp.eet Fioiit. An affray occurred at
Lancaster, on Wednesday evening, the lh

iust., in which 'lbomas Mctbierry was
wounded by EJ. Walker, who shot him
with a revolver, and then cut his nice vcrv
severeiy with a Bowie knife. We barn
that Ihey bad five chot--- - a piece nud then
closed with knives. Botu parties were,
wounded iu the fmv, but neither is consid-
ered dangerous. Mr. Walker was shot in
the wrist, and Mr. MeCmtrry in the iLiv.ii.

iNieuokuviile, Democrat."

DAY MORNING, JUNE

Fur the I.aalsville
letter from Thos. Jyo, C.q.
I .!. ne. U Muse, io what hour

t.ie riariB strife, Irom what GSml"ed power;
O- -, vhv this grea. once fl.,nrlsl.i.ig

K'u! and b iuv dreue'.ed
in Cc bitioil !' its innocenl t,r
II .Ihar es.t.se. ticiu l! al of liilceU of these

i iuieav oring o deteiul thcliueh t i
agsii-- t t!i flggrcssioes of seveat-ic- pre-!'- !

hd s tiff, w l.ii b, by the bx'ioti
ol a leet'on al President upon priiKipUs
long uiiei ished by the Puribm any of
the Sew' Engh'Jd"

"
States, those

S .Jt'S haie dislr iUchiscil those iiflei li
iSt '.'. bv ibe adoption and use of what
tbej call '(, CM. vfj,, ri,itfu,-i- instead of
tl.c of the L' nited Stat 6, to
tbe ?cli!-doi- i of that sacred bond of I'nion;
Hid thereby placed those state iutlie Ideu-ti.-a- !

eund.tion tbe Coliini"s were in when
till' petitioned lircat Britain for redress f

ei ii m; eef , praying representation and
voii e iu lit-- iiriiish Parliament, in making
ibwln-M- by which tbey were govenied,
wl.li b that parliament denied Ihoin, thonh
in y e.f the lies' men and most ctiiiient
sts m u de; ued to graft their petitions,
j't'' - u inda of the best men and

S lite: I' ll of New Eugl.tnd resiet-ai- i

.jitbm e.f t be Chicago pla f rm in
l tift'th Constitution, and the snicidd
I'l-- iiau achievement by it.

And, in can.-- ;; of ibis ent
anl viitu l expatriation of .:ir ht'ice!!

.l.es, Sui rii Cakoi.ina, c rin " be-- .

s. l. de.rived of her coustit:;t';...ial p. .cc-- t

o.i and lie.h.s, and abso'eed i.i
onni f tiou with that (.oveiii'i tiit w l. h
;jc had labored rssiduously to cstib;i--
a id maintain in Ihe lirst and second war
0 Independence and iu the it e

w.ir, lie'.erniined, uurier .m
g- i. pto'ee-.iv- prineiplo, "That Ui
pt"er is inherent in the wople, anlfjl. govnrnrui? vt- - f' ;nj d on '
i.u nority, anu instituted '

.01 ti.v.ir I'eutc,
sji'aiy, and hapinnc-ss- For the advance-
ment of tbi se ends, they have at all times
an inalienable; and indefeasible right to
ol:-- . r, Atbti, or ui'jlii thtir government,
ia such, mauuer as they may think proper;"
lo secede, in obedience to the Puritan edict
01 expatriation, anil fall back upon the
Ariiclis cf Coufed' ration, under which
they aud their compeers (?( through
tbe Revolution and erected the temple of
irecdon. upon vvlncn Puritan bigoiiy has
no .v laid its Van t'al hands theact to

to their colonial condition, whirs
they w trc ou the 4r.h of July, 171(5, when
the old thirteen were declared to be free
and Ivjepbxpent States, to seek that re-

dress .ind safety Tom the nations of the
carh vhich the eighteen confederate sis- -

tcrhool denied tbtin!
Iu tlis alternative, they supposed the

other faurtcc'i disfranchised States wouid
concur, as they ought to have done, as they
wens eiually implicated and anataema- -
tized !

To tb s step thv wcrs actuated npou the
rights o.' man and the rights of St.fes and
of nations forthe ft rnmion of communities
Irom tba patriarchal to States or Empires,
as the "iso ated individual em attain but
very it::poi I'octly the ends of his being, and
instinct early led to form Uxioss, for
Tom(.iiDg the good of each by the power

of nil."
Then, according to the foregoing, t'iC

basis of all social compact s, esyeeiady as
!bvy wire driyento it, th-- y bad" the right
to vec' ( w hich is only to withdraw) w ab-
out infringing the rights of others, as they
ntithcr assailed or uunaeed any other
State o- - community, nor even complainea
ot their ins itut'uns, by way of retaliation
or oilie wise.

Mr.rce-spec- i iliv was this light guaran
teed to them under this as.-o-i ia ian of re-

ciprocity, which w;i3 d'.flereai ia principle,
eonsiru uioe, power mi 1 divisions, Irom
any tht wot Id hid ever known before,

; iai'-- lied to be ctmdacted bv the maud.
and noi hv the swerd. some of whica wure
.at'.onr.l, seme Federal; and sonic districts

or States, ui delegated, for the two first ob- -

j"ct., -- ud retained for the latter, as will be
.' ty tlic (.Vns'itullon, "Vie,
te.e p.cople ot tue I nited Stnti:.-.- . in order
lo form a more perfect Union, establish jus- -

I ice, ensure domes: le tranquility, provide
for the common defease, promote tiie gen
eral weif ire, and secure the of
liberty to ourselves and our posterity, dJ
otdiin and this Constitution for
til I' nited Stales of America."

I he next article is, "All !egU'.ivo tiow- -
ers hen in granted, shall be veiled in a
Congrss ol the L' idled States, which shall

en.sist of a Senate and House of Reprn- -

tentaLiM . tshow :ag that even Congress
cm do no net, except itmse under I he pow-
ers deb gated; whereas, it is different w ith
ill v. nieti oi u t ;.;uerally, except

Le' - iripo,vr i restricted, because liie
n;iiial pew cr is in tbtm. ibe hes- -

itfttiou in m my of liie Slates to adopt the
Constitution, baring that too much power
ns d been jiven lo Congress, tuereDy weak- -

ngtin: great lountiiiu, the States, till
those watu rj vvor s itislactorily explained
ov jlessrs. ".1 idison, Hamilton and Jav, iu
tee book called t'ne Federalist, aud oral-
ly explained by other distinguished tivA-(- .'

'xofthis leuiple of frcedoui; and even
an explami ory a'.neud'jient was re--

red, and mad to the Constitution, to- -

w.t: " the powers not delegated to the
United StMes iiy the Constitution, nor

by it to the States, are reserved lo
li t States respectively, or to the people."

1 ct oat ot these imaginary uneertaiu- -

ti s, urew strife, and parties, and Iht-dis--

ti: eticus of r(ili.t and WpubHcntt were
lo ineil at an early penwd, aftttr the adop-li- .

n of the Fedeial Constitution; and the
first, Congress under iL convened March,

.s',1, composeil ol the Penn'.e, really Ui
Iteprcsentativeii of the States, and advisers
of the President, with their legislative
powers-'an- the House of Representatives,
liie Representatives ot the people, with
i' eir legislative power similar to tiie
liotioi! of Lords and House ot Commons
ii; England: w hereas, the Com i.ient! Co-
uples, under the articles of confederation,
was cmnposed of one House on'v, with a
eeuimitt'e of thirice a, called a Committee
t f the States, to net in the intervals of
Congress.

Tims yon s?e the excellence of the work
of these articles of genu ne political free- -

mi. and tbe beiunesaid syiiiiiuiry as
they progressed with their labors, as fur as
i very briet summary can present tnem.

Yet this President, elected contrary to
tin; letter and spirit of the Constitution,

ii A those he Ini assembled around blin
his t ab' net oilii ers, and whom he has

ppoiuted as foreign ministers, consul-- ,

iie., to wit: Seward, Chase, Blair, Camer
on, il!es,jLliarles . Adams, Btiriin-- g

one, S,'i,ii '., Webb, Giddings, Hale, u tu-

ner, Wil-o- Wale, Clark, blade, Greeley,
u : cd. e'ee., who, and their prototypes,
h ive been assidling the government tor
li:ty years. They oppr.scd the acquisition
of Louisiana, comj Ojing the Slates of
Louis ltna, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa,
Minn-sot- a, Kansas, t ie territory ot Nebras-
ka, and mote. They opposed with Winne-
bago lerocity the entrance of the Slate of
Missouri, and oppos;d :be Missouri Com-
promise in 1'it', und now want to make
capital of that act. They opposed the war
of ls13 with Great Britain, aud then

to secede and oopcra'e with (ireat
Britain; alt'iough the war was d .'ciared for
the of their and com-inei- e

, thy pronounced it an unholy war,
a war against tluir h!y religion. They
s. nt L'i i iiiidons, money and nttinitions tf
war, to force Kansis into the L'niou,
and waged a war against Missouri,
that they re now endeavoring to run
down, as the Creeks and Sfiniuoles were

down in their swamp ar.d s,

and have made a uniit.-r- y c.uup
of tLiat noble Slat, as tliey have rua down
and harrassed the patriotic State of Mary-
land, and thrown into dtiivst, and b ru-

ber noblu spirit, by filling her with the
banditti of New York, and spilling her
blood. They have perpetrated a cnisadti
against the l wo last Administrations, und
auiiiiot the Democratic party, and thereby
ceiraiidcd them out of their inheritance, as
the owners of the Re) ublic, the true mean-
ing of Democracy, aud thereby throwu it
isio a military camp, the first step towards
dispoii'in!

t et these Puritans are offended because
tbey cannot rule and ruin with the celerity
they desire! May we not justly complitu
of tlicni as the Commander of the n

myrmidons did of his Chief:
numMem. tnix'd of insidence und fe.ir.

'fhoii does i, forehead, but in hoar lik- - doer!
V. r.i u went thou kuow iu uinbtish d fight to

dare.
Or nobly r:irC the horrid front of war?
' l is ours, thet hanee of field o try,
Tli to look on and bid the valiant die."

But they were offended, aud determined
to make Stimtir the criterion of

of their thirst for blood and on-
slaught on the city of Charleston, and kept
a gadant Kentin kiau there lo make him
the instrument of their vengeance, instead
ot placing a Puritan ollieer there to do the
work of destruction ou their sister State,
whom tbey bad driven tothe alternative
of seceding or vasalage and tin y chose
tbe former; and their representatives plead
aed entreated for amicable negotiation,
and w 1 e kept iu suspense, under the hope
ot adjustment, for several days, while the
pel li lions, if not treasonable, arrangements
were going on by those w ho have really
usu.pedtbe remnant of tbe Government,
to rein.'oiee that tort, iu order to direct its
batteries against Charleston to murder the
women .vd children, (as all killing with-
out autho iiy of law is murder) uudcr
practise of furnishing provisous to a
starving garrison of a tew men, .'ilthou;h
tbese tutu could not have bceu withdrawn
without the sacrifice of patriotism or
chivalry, stecia.ily as they had had uccea
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t the Charleston market, and were abun-
dantly supplied bythat hospitable aud g

people till th luahifi.sl.-.tio-- of lti
)'t..ligrnt preparation against tbeiu forbid
i Luel course, lud 'tie people of ( naiiesioii
WTirlLldwU oil tbe defeufive, pbrceUihg
ui iney u.U. that the re.-.- obj-- et of the

s of t'l.-'u- - l aiural did rights
wai -- taULily to ttmpei- of sub-
notion Of li.. u iulfodilcr
loiaeS a, d. Uio'UU it. Which dedans ud
operation-- : ! n iesten wus, on pnm ipl of
self pres. bound to resist; audWherii is the lu oi iu vvhote b.m.ilu the spir-
it ot trcedoiii or dignity abide, Mill ,vtaut Charleston could d,, le,, persecuted
J; w- - '; been? And how couldreisl in.less be had ihe mean and
ibe friend similarly bitunied to
with her lu assist her in re).el!iiig that Van-
dal eucroaehmeul wiih h baa
the powers of all tbe department of this
model Government In one. I nd-.-- tbe
single deleg-it- i on of power lo Congress,
Iietl to tbe President, to cull foitfi the
mililii to evc.nlte the law of the lri..,
Biippris; Insurrections, atol icpel iuvu-sin.-

what law did South Carolina resist,
or violence did she offer to unj commuuity
or State so as lo make it insurrection:'
Was South Carolina a foreign tu;iiiT o as
to make her acts in maintaining her sover-a'gnt-

within her own territory an inva-
sion? When she receded, under tbe edict
of the Presidential triumph of expul-.-iou- ,

she concluded very naturally
that all lb; territory within her
boundary, including forts as well as
all other places, belonged to her, par-
ticularly as tee terms on which the grounds
for the" forts were ceded to the "Confed-
eracy for general and protective purposes
for the whole Union, were conceded and
withdrawn by the Puritan invaders of the
constitutional principles of the RepaMic,
aud South Carolina ought to h.av been
permitted to remain in the opiiet poses-r-i-'- .i

ol her State domain aud ail within it,
as tlcre h no p wer delegated iu the

to vhip fi On the con-
trary, such a pjwer, npon its mere men-
tion in the Convention that framed the
Constitution of the United States, was
promptly denied and repelled by as

and patriotic meu as the world
ever kn ;w Madison, Hamilton, and Gerry.
Suppose such a power had been recog-
nized, and South Carolina or any other
Stale should be eoerced to return, where
would be your Republican Government;
your Government of moral power?
Would she or they be any thing but a con-
quered province" or provinces? and to
keep her or them in this state of

and subjection, would it not
a standing army ? Then 1 ask

again, where would be your Republic?
Whec tb ise Puritans usurped the Parlia-
ment anil throne of England, and mur-
dered Charles the First, they, after all their
devastation and slaughter i'u England and
Irel md, eould not retain and carry them,
ont, and tbe. exiied Prince bad to be re-

called, assume the reigns, and conduct
upon tbe terms to wbicii tliey were accus-
tomed: We tboueht we had a Govern-
ment of reason a Republic.

The declaration in the Constitution, that
"the President shall be Commander-in-Chie- f

of the army and nivy, aud of the
mi ii tht of the several States, wiea called
iuto the actual service of the UiiiteJ
State," doss not, aud did not ei able him
to make these onslaught with the Star of
the West, or to invest Fort Sumter, so as
to provoke a collision, for the purpose cf
carrying out the unworthy dee gns, and
making that, a theme or ap dogy to plnthe hearts of the disaffected, and disrupt
the Republic! Ti e j.ower to suppress

was very differently and prop-i- t
exercised by Geo. as

President, in suppressing the insurrection
against liie excise law in 17'.'4 or 17..".
There was a t'ireet resist nice of the laws
of the land; not so in the case of South
Carolina, though the President elect uses
tiie laaguage employed by lien. Washing-
ton, whtfn there i no similitude between
the eases. And now these votaries of de-

struction, ia the absence of regular defense
for their outrages, advert to the proclaui-l.o- n

of Gen. JacivSon, when President,
against South Carolina, when tha cases are
entirely dissimilar. Then South Carolina
passed an ordinance declaring tbe laws for
collecting imposts uneous itutional and
imperative within her boundary while she
was a peaceable and recogniiied member oi'
ihe Uuioii,'aud made deeiara ions, nud laid
down principles in her ordinance, based
upon the doctrines and policy then adopted
and advocated by lieu. Jaeou, which
cannot be elaborated here. This South
Carolina, eould not rightfully do. These
matters are well explained "in the proc-
lamation, but then; is not a word in it. up.
p.ieable to Mr. Lincoln's usurpation: in
tact the principle and n atoning iu that
graphic do. tiui! ut is against his course, and
instead of sustaining, it denounce hi
opr-- ilion--

Then, Mr. Lincoln's course sgaiul the
jitrlotie, magnanimous State o: Virginia,
w hich did more ia the Revolution in build-
ing this l.tbrie of freedom than any other
State iu the Union, i worse than Vandal,
comparing these and those days; he and
Lis follow er have converted tbe tivastates
composed of the territory given by Virginia
to the Union, to assist ia paying the debt
of the Revolution, into military camps to
invade ihxt patriotic State, and her fourteen
sister States, or such of them as they can-
not intimidate iuto a concurrence in their
usurpations into a e ration is impos-
sible. They invade Virginia, and hive
trampled on Marvin I, on the pretext that
the United Slate Capital is in danger. If
it is, they have invoked that dagger by
the:r aggressions aud disregard of Com

i.aw and order. Tbey know the
South never intended to invade a Northern
State or district, and if the Capital wa in
danger it was onlv on the ground of ap-
prehension that Maryland and Virginia, to
whom tho leu miles sipiare District of
C.dumbia belongs, would secede, aud iu
that event the Capital ought to go with
them. A part ef that District has been
receded, but that part whieh contains
tbe Capital they desire to control iu the
military despotism tliey are forming. This
has manifestly been iu concert with them
lor some years, from the course pursued by
that grade of representatives in relation to
that District and the publie lands, nearly
all which they have absorbed.

Yet, with ail these artifices, they Lave
pursued an obviously disingenuous course
to some of the Southern Slates; they man-
ifest a specious kindness, are willing they
shall maintain a sort of neutrality thai
is, if they will be still and bear the subser-
viency attempted to be imposed on them,
they will not murder or desolate them;
thereby admitting, iu effect, their State
sovereignty, but denying it to others. Yet
it is palpable, if it can be conceded to one
tbe others must enjoy the same immunity.
And, if a State has the right to remain neu-
tral, she has the right to secede, iiud if she
does o peaceably, it is neither revolt or
rebellion.

Little did Virginia suppose, in thi exer-
cise of her munificence, that she was be-
queathing territory to the I'nion to form
Mates to grow up to destroy her; and still
less could she and Kentucky suppose,
when tbey were defending thce states,
and fertilizing their plaius with their
blood, in the II irmon, St. Clair and Wayne
campaigns, and in tbe war of lrSl- -, against
Great Britain and Indians, when they could
not or would not do it, that :t hos.iie pop-
ulation was. lobe raiscuuponit to over-
run them. Let it not be supposed
that their bravery is doubted, as they
have, in their shamelul alacrity to
ihe military standard to pounce down
npon their brethren, manifested "that they
are as brave as a total absence of all feci
ing can make them;" as it is reported one
prumiiiOLt eiti'.en of Cin inuati has lvtely
declared that be wanted Kentucky lo se',
cede, in order that they might have an op-
portunity to pounce down upon her.

he would be glad to see the South
brhVe t r i:i aud that meu are in

aud pretended friendly, intercourse
with Kentuckians.

Tb.J specious argument that the South
has never suflered irom any of tbe oppres-
sions heaped upon them by that branch of
the North who make tiie inroads,
and that that have suflered uothing fio n
th; acts of ihe Geucral Government. No
one complains of any special iuvasioia
from the North heretoiore. They are only
now beginning to ia n t them deeply. We
could bear mere threats, if tbey were un-
kind enough to make them. No one com-
plained of the Administration, or decisions
of the laws, in relation to a certain cle-
ment, but of the intervention of mobs, to
prevent the execution of the decisions,
and certainly it was in the power of a
high minded people to preveut tbe inter-
ventions by the passage of proper law s.
The North has manifested no disposition
lo conciliate, or to come back to the Con-
stitution; they have spurned aud rejected
all overtures that have been made lo allay
the deplorable asperities. More anon

THOS. JOYES.

The U. S. Tkooi s and their Foot.
Oue ol the soldiers stationed at Fortress
Monroe writes to the N. Y. Times as fol-
lows :

" I d not use too strong an expression ;
I know that of which I speak. Many of us,
without fault of our own, art acfuu'y

ui from hunger; we do nut ;rt tnflle'mtt
i.,i--- t itu iucii ejiiamy e uo uui iuui- -

plain ; although salt pork, beans crackers,
and coffee may be slightly monotonous
fare, we should be satisfied if we had
enough.''

rgr Liuini'i'k GJil Jn
Jf Uit HHrt't, Jr W.vte U

Kit I

Tothe People of North vtfstciu Vlr

I Plto.'l sMATIOVB i THi. u Sil..OT(Of Vlii- -

OlII.
The sovereign pc-pl- of a, nubi

st), itud by ihtirowu Ke-- r eboii r. Lav. ,

by a majority of In --ilj ui,t hundred thou-
sand qdalitlcd VHcrs, seed ibe tie! that
tertlofore bound Ibriu to tier; Goverur&rLt
of the l ulled Stale, und iluitrd this Com-tiioi- i

We.illit with the Confederate Stat-- .
That our people have tiie right "to iuli-tui-

a new government, laying itJ found:-lio-

on such priuciples, and organizing
its power in such form as t I bun shall
seem inosl likely lo effect their safety and
happiness," W .is proclaimed by our fathers,
and it is arigbt which no freeman should
ever relinquish. The State of Virginia has
now, ibe second lime iu her lilatoiy, nt--

rti d this right, and il id the duty of ev-

ery Virgiiiiaia lo acknowledge brr act wheu
ratified by such a majority, and to t:ie h':
Willing eo operatiem to make good Ihe
di clarftioli. All her people have Voted.
Kach Las lakeu his tluuee lo have bis per-
sonal Views represented. Yotl, as Weil i.i

,r"5t
' 'h Stale, have cast your oleUirly, aud the unj .rlty is against you. Itu the duty of good eitien.s to m i l lo thewill ol tbe Sute. The bill of right Uaj

proclaime.t "that the people have rv lato uuilorm government; and. theretore
that no government sepurtte from or

oi the 'government of Virginia
ought to b erected or established witb;n
the limiis thereof."

The m.oority, thus de.-l- ,1, therefore,
have a rigtit to govern. But notv.ithst ui
ing this , thus exercised, has been re-
garded by the people wfall seetiou o! the
United Slates as undoubted and acred, j
vet the Government at now j

utterly denies it, and by the exercise ot I

despotic power, is endeavoring to coerce
our p iople ti abject snbmiT-sio- to their j

authority. Virginia has asserted her inde-
pendence. She will maintain it at every i

hazard. She is sustained by the power of
ten of her sister Sou: hern Siate, ready
and willing to uphold her cause. Can any '

true Virginian refuse to render assistance? j

Men ot the Northwest, I appeal to you, by
all the considerations which have drawn nt j

together as one people herctcfore, to ral'y
to the standard of th Old D miinion. By!
a'l the sacred tie of contanzninity, by tali j

intermixture of the blood of East and SVest, j

by common paternity, by friendships hal- -
j

lowed by a thousand cherished recollections
memories ot the past, by the relies of the
great men of other days, "come to Virgrnta'c
banner snd drive the invader from your j

soil. There may be traitors it the midst
of yoa, who, for selfish ends, have turned
against their mother and would permit her '

to be ignominionsly oppressed and di- -

traded. But I cannot, wiJ not, believe
that a majority of yon are. not true sons,
who will i:iv your blood and your treasures
for Virginia's defense.

I have sent for your protection such
troops as the emergency enabled in lo
collect, id chargi of a competent com-
mander. I have ordered a large force to gu
to your aid, but I re'y wdh the utmost
confidence npo.a your own strong arms
to rescue your firesides and altars from tho
pollution of a reckless and ruthless enemy.
The State is invaded at several points, but
ample forces have been collected to deleud
her.

Thcrebasbeen a complaint among yon
that the Eastern portion of the State "has
enjoyed a exemption from taxation to
your prejadiee. The State, by a majority
of 511,000, ha put the two sections oa an
equality in this respeet. By a display of
magnanimity ia the vote j ut given, the
Eat has. by .a large majority, consented to
relinquish this exemption, and is readv lo
s'lire with you ail ihe burdens of Gov-
ernment, aud to t all Virginia' liabili-
ties. Tuey cora-- i no to aid you as you
came in former days to aid them. Tbe
men of the Southern Confederate Suites
glory in coming to your rescue. Let one
heart, oue mind, oue euergy, one p ver,
nerve every jiatriot arm iu a, common
cause. The bran that will not eat i a
unUoa with Vlrglnianow h a traitor' hear.;
the arm that will not strike home iu her
caue now is palsied by coward tear. ;

The tro)p3 are jcted at Ifmousville. ;

Come with your on good weapons aad
meet them a's brothers! !

Given under my hand, and uudr '

t J .the seal of tbeCommouwealtii, this
( J ) llth day of June, lSul, and iu the

Kith year of tbe Common wealth.
JOHN LETCHLR. j

By the Governor: !

GEOdor. W. Mi keKi, j

Secretary of the Ctohiiiousieai.h. i

!

iiy the Gov vrnor uT Yiifiui.t.
a mil Lietiiov.

Whe-ea- s the Convention of th'sy Com- -

monwi ilth, of the Kth of April, l"uJl,
'adopted an ordinance to repeal

tioli of tie Constitution of Ibe I nited '

Mles of America, by the S:.-.t-e ef Virgin- -

i., aud to resume all the rights aud power
kiraiitt-- uuiier said Constitutie, and by a
schedule thereto aauexed, proviJed i'or
taking the sense of the epialiiied Voters of
this Commonwealth upon the ratiiieatiou j

or rejectiou of said ordinance, aud direct
ed the Governor to ascertain tile vote )
taken, and without delay to nuke procd tui-
tion of the result, staling therein the ag
gregate Tote for aud agaiust the ratiact- -

tiou ; aud, whereas, ihe return of several
counties Live not been received and of ,

others cannot be obtained, iu tauscpitnce j

of the presence of a hostile force in the j

Northwestern and of the blockade ia the
Eastern portion of the State: and, by the j

returns w hlch have bceu received it ap-- ;

pears, th it an overwhelming majority of 'the people have voted for the ratificitioa
of the aid ordinance; now, therefore, I,
John Letcher, Governor, in pursuance of j

the authority so given, do hereby proclaim
the aggregate vote aforesaid to In; as fol-
lows :

For Ratification, li.0.V)
For Rejection, 20,:$?.;

Majority for Ritifleatiott,
Aud lo the eud that the entire vote of

the State, v Lar as it can be ascertained,
may be kaowa to the people, I have esti-

mated the vote the counties irom whieh
returus have not been received, taking the
same irom the local papers aud from sources
believed to Oe correct, or nearly so, aud ap-
pended it to this pooclamalioa.

1 do thereto. e farther declare that the
said ordinance has been ratified by tbe
qual'.H d voters of this Cominouwealth,
and in conformity to its provisions, do an-
nex hereto a copy thereof, together with
tho schedule accompanying the same. And
whereas by auother ordinance, "lor the
adoption of the Constitution of the Pro-
visional Government ot the Confederate
States of America," passed oa the t.h of
April, lbCl, it is provided that the said
ordinance shall cease io have any legal op-

eration or effect if the people ol this Cotu- -
gUiouweaRh, upon the vote directed to be
taken oa the Ordiuauce ot &ecesion, shail
reject the same; and it now appearing by
the said vole that the people have ratified
the said Ordiuiuce of Sceessiou, therefore
1 do further proclaim that the Constitution
of the Provisional Government of the Con-

federate State of America, ordained and
established at Montgomery, Alabama, oa
the eighth d ty of February lsiil, i now
in full force in this Commonwealth, and
must he respected and obeyed.
i i Giveu under my uacrt as uovcr--

u S. nor, aud under tbe seal of the Coia-- I
) nionwealth, this Hth day of June,

lsol, aud ia ihe J5:u year of the Common
wealth. JUUN LElCtl-tli- .
By the Governor:

l.2?RGS VV. 3lt'5T0RP,
Secretary of tae C aramoawealth.

"..f''jac'r of Con 'f cinrci 2ujorit 4 fur mnd
uyatMt SfextmK in t'ttui.t Jrvi,t troVA
io icI'o hs havt bfn imnte:

For Secesi n. Against Secession.
Aeoomae H
Brooke TOO

liuchauau 150
Dodridge fs

Hancock ooO

Jackson 31'
Marion t;i.
Marshall l.StO
Monongalia 2,1

Morgau 3(Xi

Patrick
Pleasants 'Jjl
Preston 2,170
Ilaudo'ph 14--

Riiehie 400
Roane 2X)
Tavlor Tot)

Tyler 400
Warwick loo
Wise tV)
Wood 1,"0
York '0

2,!C4 ll,7t'l

Actual majority for rati Scation from
returns 105,o77

Estimatei! majorities against ratifica-
tion from counties uot heard - fiV

Total majority.. 9l,;30

Fatl Editorial Collision. An af-

fray occurred on Thursday morning in the
streets of Leavenworth, kansas, between
1). R. Anthony, proprietor of the Daily
Conservative, and R C. Saterlee, of the
lhiily Herald, in which several shots were
exchanged. One dangerously wounded
Mr. llainer. a bystander. Saterlee received

bullet iu his right side and died iu twen-
ty minute.

Kagbind on Privateering.
The following is a copy ol the !e";riar'l

t for? iht II of Com..." is bv Lor A
JobaR-s- - !'

IcStt'V H"i I'. , J J'e' 1,I:-;1- .

To t' Lsi-i- c ..-.. .oii- u 1 , ati.-;-

.vl r J.onr.s: Her Mij-t- ;,..vrro-r.en- t

ale, a voll ale aware, ib sir U Of
tiie s'rictet lieu' rail'. ia :U fjii'"',

Kbl' haij.el.rj , 0e 11: 11.1 e :i b r. t'irt
I Ultr.l S,a'.rl a'nl th-- .'ilt'lera

M..I. of Au.r',v-.- ; oi.d w.
l!iele. m. re , rfota.." ua. thl

riiic tb.-- lopo.e'tJ iu'triiet f.e
itU.r'aXv-xi- -, and - io the iii of
.o'!i j irti. rr 'jm ir'r,' pr:.. s i.ivle v

Iberu iuto h iri r ten J., or
iiiit.U ui lii ; I'll, t ! Liii.' i i,r ..:.y eftr ll! 'j'..-- t j i v.-- .. . oi s.

1 L- - aci e.r i'lhg'y toactjUalL! i . i: o.r -

ini that the el .c I: Lai I, ?t r' J:.j,ed t
u;.--- that orders con:, rtti'-- with i'.
pi 1j ipies a'.oTr i..teil m,;i' fjrha.ih
be uPdi L t j ali jnjrr iu bo.-.-t es , j
li;-- ' I niiej Kfngioiil, B'.i l to her
i;aal and otl- r a in all quarter
bevoad ihe UL.-i- d Kingdom, f.r

iu !!.e ein aaitu-cet-
Di.tr.ii, J.kl.v'ri.L

Similar lav- - sjjr sse.-d to
tbe Sjcietarics ot Mat., ludlt, SVar, and
liie Col. mi! ..

'1 ae x ttj'ms any uitrmpt
to ire vent j iia:. rieg or er :,.,eut ii

'a i. a. la lor ib-- i N'.rtbeia lel.igere'if itt
A.neii a would be a failure, j.uj" iheiei". rs
is Lot I'd el, to be Ltteill j

.M r l.i.b.t 11 ad .;. ten in.'ic - in the Hon--ol- "

Coiimi ns tnat lie wo.tld e tb
the iutci dictio-- j cf pi i'at.ers is

not at ariunct with U n.ier praeti.c, and
on wht grottads u.ir.t.aie polity i be. u

g. d.
The Lordoa p, !l:g (j in-- -

Ihect' rriuarl.'s:

It o up;, i ch - g .,! a i:h -

itV, that X MtlUll -- i.iee, a "lb ' l'o T

ls.V; ar He p.r Cortgr.'j--
were l irm at'v n ii.il bv t'e I)
ol State iu.it lh.i Ft d r .i G :
Will i g p. accept tte of Pa- -
in :dl its part, n order to g- -t in -

of tbe ,ii"p.;a'i pow-- for
ni of privat.-e-rint- Ibis step b- -

been tak-- u, it w,,u'. I w :.'a ibe
tl.it, undsr the D. cfPuis, pri. it: r'iLg i regarded ai j. r.n r.

The I) clar ilioia in ij itt-.o- i cepatdi in"
u sui a Coastractiou, nor tbe 1. te .l
ilc.-iu-u ill the U.Pd-- e; of Wai.',i.; '
tZJtl ..r.Jlg. :u:ui itj c':v..e:er, or
add to tie toree, of i s prev'.sio- - j, ia r
p irtieal ir. T.' . .,. j:-- .J:i
prortil ' d fur t.; cf p,.

oi tiii if t'tt m"'- -
.7 c '.' .'.! it ( cv,

th n-- ' firth to 3.f'i'M , itil:..j .:;,r
if itawjiie ) iw'. Atnerica r;f ;
to become a party to that Dec I iration, ex-

cept npou a coLd;'i'.a whl.a w's rjiii?i"l
by this cenntry. Bat what w nl 1 A nerica
have said it the partis s t o te I cl in ion
of Paris insisted upon n iie--

of riv iieeriiig as pii ,v be-

cause sac was no party to tue Dec! uato-a-
Sh-- Would hive ? :id imtt sh would res'',
such an application f tbe Dec'aration !

her cas- - soloigassbe Lad a ship cr sol-
dier. It no suits the Federal Govern-
ment, ia order to put a pn ssure npoa lot

to give in their adhesion uucon t.

ouai!y to the Deelaratioj of Paris, in irpj
b l.e!, apparently, that they are tua plac-
ing privateering the'bm ct

and rernte ring it an cff-p- agiir..-- t
tb ia-- of nations, to be vLiu 1 with the
tre ttmeut accorded to piracy.

Ab tcn tae pirtie to I
duration, private r ng may. it is true, be
regirdcd it piracy; but V tii-- :

-- rt no yirt'.itt Lie J r'n , u,' to ,. .'
h i't tjr,-t- ho ti'ri'j on J

to nt ik? tit nt '. (o it. i' ia
d. Iii ult, to uud'-rs- and, ineref .r. , ho t ;t;
adaesioti to the Fed.'.-.a- l Onvumeiii it
tb.s time cf la lie Paris D c'ira
fiu nuke pr:va.e ring o 1 t.u pav: of tiie
South) rn Suu i pine, or su j et thoso
tvini tit oat is t'te pr.el tni.t!et
of Divi-- . Uar-- d in su,;.ira
Congress t tnc (a !,a"-- pen.. I ie- .Jet-
e, i by ll. e cru's s o! all mar. i.:ie M.ie ,
as pirates t.k- u iu tte act. V.'Lat . r may
be tui t!:o uglit of t'.i n i..- ve o ut
by the Kure( can P wers, we tli.ni
ttiey could Und Ihemsclves tot'ae i:; i t

;
. 0

ef m ' og oa a lorcctl onstraetioii or a a
which ta l (?o.o n:

- 11 r lir", ! r- -j e", aad o ;iy tj v a.l--

-. t in tiie hot of briug-- t e .v.'gut
Liuropeaa mari-:u.- elai- - toai.ila

the So nt '11: in rev .'.

The Ileal Poliey of the UriiU't
Toward the failed Ma lea

Geo. ,l lull.ts.
No oue no..' ia tli l aittd S'l.tes uii t

suppoitd to be as wcii inform-.- ! as t -e

iuteulions an 1 polit y of tie
toward -c i uia d Matt in tereseat cri a M. Dall.i, late Atae

ia Mlai. ter to the Court of St. .'am-.?- ,

who baa j to tb;s ;.,id
wlo is insii from tomxai.i. atiun, vir-
tue of hi J.oa.iion, wifi the let bug stJl;
l.ieU of llut Uatiotu Vt'li'vt lti ! v of mat-
ters is thus stated iu the riii'n.l' ipa; a

of tho .ct York Tribune,
who ii;.

Diik.s j. r.c lie
about tbe e i'.iig of Ji:'i...-:- : M.riistrv
toward this Government. He live ! it.
Miuinl-- y to I..- to as. aud that Lid
John Ifi. eb' early reeogtsitiou cf the
rebels as i. g' real was not .1 r reu.af re
deeliiatiou tw Pc repent .d of her- - atter, but
a deliberate policy l)i be d to, a tar
as it goes, lie is disj;o-e- d to blitve thut
Tie great arbit'-- is Cw.lon '.liat as to"
stock tin kind will keep the Eagi.a '.n 'l
employed uutil November, tbe Minist.--
will not openly cuunte name the reb. ;U..,i
until it is whe her ihenev.-cr- t 9
i 10 be caponed or not. If we erusi
t'ac r bels au l 1 the new er.e.
t Ie experied. all will b- - sa:isf..e-tor-

to Jota Bud; if we lldl b
so, and Jogn Bait hs l" do witnout
cotton, then some cc' w 11 be
to get up a ditlieul'.y aud fori e the

le. if the wae ,.- r-- continues ur.t:l No-
vember, Bill wi.l keep to'era'dv iiie.,
making only an occasional
as tue time for shipping tf e ue-- ..to a-
pproaches, the .i'lc'iiju of h 'v Eagiaii 1

means to act will be more clearly answer-
ed. Mr. Dilkae think that if -e' Mlai re
were to be to openly tor the rebeiliiu-low- .

Lifter Hah wj-i- l l tarn them o;t
forthwith, while, nnles th-- y made sn..:
show of favoring the Cotton Lords, ti ey
wesatd d Ihe same thing; so it is ffr
cthee, afrcr all, that they are t'Oatcacing,
their future policy w ill b- - jr.-- : su-- h 6

they may ihiuk the must likciy to insure
t j them a touiiautnee ot iwtr. He

opinion that France and Eegi-tr.- wi
pursue an i policy w ita '.

us, be that what it may.

Eeroited Sxprcily fr lis i.ou,j7'::'.e Courier.;

roLici: toiRT.
GEORGE W. JOHNSTOy, Jrmir.

Tuck.-oa- t, June CO, ld.
Daniel Biker wsn bai,e.l out ot the In?.
A DurNKZM Pt.-.T- T. Johnston I. itier-g- f

r, J. Stoekhotf an t Mary Sc 'iiini-ri.or- r?

were all arrested, caarged wita being drink
and disorderly. The oilieer sta'. d Uiat
this party were contici'.aliy avoan.l
the streets at night, and wouM stud i.t-ev-

they couitl lay iheir hand. na. lb rgt--

was to give security ii i t
three months, and Mary ia the same
time. The other was let off ca h.s u vn
bond.

Ntw Attoket. John J. Felix wis
8 worn in as aa attovney to p rac.iee at this
conrt.

Psarc V"asrtiNT. r.iry Fo.vler an. I
Belle MeK.uney v ere up en a re c.j war-

rant saed out by Mary At;n See
complained that Mary Fowler u I oa one
oceisioa fried to whip her, au I l v sue :s
a 'raid ,f li.tt she wi.l it. I'., he M'
Kinney as sick aud she w.u not broujht
befre tiie court. 0va bond ot ma ia
$100 tbice months.

S r vrr-ti.v- Pat Uovle w-- .s "nto
answer fie clia-g- e of su1? :ng .Ii". W

'iceci-'- ' was again continue J un-

til Saturday, and the pii.-oa- rttutu. 1 to
j lib

Skirmishes in Berkley ant! Prime
ills nit Twetl.oae ol luo t.ae-m- v

U iggeJ.
The Loudoaa (Vt) Mirror

of Thursday, the loin, hia the i.i". ' ig:

We learti from a reb.a'.l.- - S'liro: lh.:t a
skirmisu took iace on l'r.,i-- 1 t.'.r
W ill atn.sj ort. M !.. be we. a R. "v .
Carter lea loan Cavalry an I aa adv r.fe
pariv of Fed. rai tr.s ps rt.i .uted on the
.Vt irvia-n- t sid of ihe r.ver. v.e .ve n t
b.aru.-- in full part; u tr. t .ou. a oar
in'ormant states U at 'he eng .; meat re-

sulted in Ihe certain 1 ss to i.ie t my cf
four mca an l live ho k ' -- ui s.v-ra- l

wounded. Oar owa it g w ts one
horse killed and oue m .11 - ;n -

ed thouga tht re were eTsd "n
"escape"' a bail s. .. m C.o

to ihe ol lenson of one - f ioiin s

boy, tb.it it shaved the ba r iroiu the top
of his head.

We learn that a Federal party erg-;e.- l

in repairing the bridge at Springtie; I, on
the Orange Railroad, was attacked by
posse ol our troops, 00 Saturday, and
off, with a loss of seventeen men killed.

DrsTScTio or the Mvmviotti t.

The maianioili tiaotHxj i,itow.-- - ot
couiructii n in this city !r the ;raa.i as-

cension on tbe Fourth of July . was pari .al-

ly destroyed by lire last right. Ibvimd
into tourseetiotis. it had been taken from
Armory Hall to the southeast ol the

tff Joha Tavlor, to receive
a coating or boded oil. Mr. f. minster, too

accomplished was abnt, and Lis

assistants unthoughledly rvi.ed up Km

balloon before the ml a thorocgl.l- u'V.
Spontaneous combustion soon i.tul

ot the balloon was destroyed.
Lafayette hid.) Jour.

cards are row manufactured
tui of India rubber, o thaka "ruMcr of
whist" i, a coireu jlrc


